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The literature and  problems of experimental  nephritis  have been 
recently considered  by  Pearce  1  and  it  is  therefore  unnecessary  to 
repeat them at this  time.  Considerable  work has been done on the 
subject  of  nitrogen  metabolism  in  acute  nephritis  and  somewhat 
variable results have been attained.  The development of the color- 
imetric  methods  for  nitrogen  determinations  in  the  blood  2  has 
opened up new  fields  for work,  and  the object of the present  study 
is to discover from the standpoint of blood analysis  the possible  re- 
tention of nitrogen in experimentally produced  nephritis. 
The types of nephritis  selected  for the  study are those produced 
by  uranium  nitrate,  by  potassium  chromate,  and  by  cantharidin. 
This study must therefore be looked upon as preliminary to a  more 
extensive series of other types of acute nephritis.  A  brief descrip- 
tion  of  the  type  of  nephritis  produced  in  the  cat  by  the  poisons 
mentioned  precedes  each  group  of  experiments;  a  more  extensive 
study  of  the  anatomical  lesions  found  in  the  cat  will  be  made  the 
subject  of  a  separate  report. 
The cats were kept under observation  for from a week to ten days' preceding 
the experiment.  The animals  were fed at 9 a. ~t. and bled at 3 t,. M.  The diet, 
a  meat  diet,  was  regulated  so  as  to  keep  the  weight  constant,  and  frequent 
examinations  of the urine were made in order to be  sure  that  the  animal  had 
normal kidneys.  All injections  of the poisons were subcutaneous  and the blood 
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was obtained  by aseptic puncture  of the heart.  Heart puncture  was  found to be 
satisfactory  unless  an  extremely  large  needle  was  used.  The  blood, was  meas- 
ured in volumetric pipettes.  Five c.c.  were withdrawn  from the larger cats, 2 c.c. 
from  the  smaller  animals,  the  amount  being  constant  throughout  each  experi- 
ment.  Further  details  of  the  technique  are  described  in  the  second  paper  of 
Folin and  Denis? 
Albuminuria  was  routinely  tested  for  both  by  the  heat  and  acid  and  by  the 
nitric acid contact methods.  The examination "for casts  was made in centrifuged 
specimens  of  urine,  but  frequently  was  unsatisfactory  because  of  the  large 
amounts  of  fat in the  urine and  the  rich  crystalline  sediment. 
URANIUM  NEPHRITIS. 
The  most  marked  change  histologically  is  in  the  epithelium, 
where cloudy swelling is  found to be very extensive,  in the  later 
stages going on to complete necrosis.  The glomerular tufts show 
moderate  intercapillary  proliferation  which  in  later  stages  is  ob- 
scured by the pushing back into the subcapsular space of epithelium 
of the type found in the proximal convoluted tubules. 
Four cats were used as  follows: 
Cat z.--Weight 3,550  gin.  Given 0.oo2 gm. of uranium nitrate subcutaneously. 
Bled on the 3d day.  Killed on the 3d day.  Slight albuminuria  on the 2d and 3d 
days.  Few granular  casts. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  mtrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before  injection.  324  20 
48  hrs.  after  injection.  41  21 
Cat  2.--Weight  1,7oo  gm.  Given  o.oo08  gm.  of  uranium  nitrate  subcuta- 
neously.  Bled on the 3d, 5th,  7th,  and 9th days.  Killed on the 9th day.  Marked 
albuminuria  up to the 6th day,  then  slight until termination.  Few granular  casts 
in earlier days. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen  in rag. 
Before  injection.  37  2o 
48  hrs.  after  injection.  50  27 
96  hrs.  after  injection.  55  32 
t68  hrs.  after  injection.  44  19 
216  hrs.  after injection.  44  2o 
Cat 3.--Weight 4,00o  gin.  Given 0.oo2 gm. of uranium nitrate subcutaneously. 
Bled on the 2d,  6th,  and  8th  days.  Found  dead  in  cage on  the 9th  day  (hemo- 
pericardium).  Marked  albuminuria  in  the  earlier  days  remaining  considerable 
to the end of the experiment. 
Folin,  O.,  and  Denis,  W.,  loc.  cit. 
4 The figures  represent milligrams of nitrogen in  ioo gin. of blood. O.  Folin, H.  T.  Karsner,  and  W.  Denis. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in mg.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before  injection.  31  21 
72  hrs.  after  injection.  46  26 
168  hrs.  after  injection,  ioo  36 
216  hrs.  after  injection.  82  38 
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Cat  4.--Weight  1,54o  gm.  Given  0.0o08  gm.  of  uranium  nitrate  subcuta- 
neously.  Bled on the 4th, 6th, 8th, and  Ioth  days.  Allowed to live.  Albuminuria 
marked  until  the  8th  day,  very  slight  thereafter,  disappearing  on  the  I4th  day. 
Hyaline and granular  casts persisted until the 2oth day. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in mg.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before injection.  37  22 
72  hrs.  after  injection.  55  30 
144  hrs.  after  injection.  50  25 
192  hrs.  after  injection.  42  20 
240  hrs.  after  injection.  37  22 
The  doses  of  uranium  nitrate  employed were  sufficient to  pro- 
duce a  well marked nephritis anatomically, most severe in the case 
of cat 3.  This cat also showed the most marked albuminuria and 
the highest nitrogen content in the blood after injection.  The dose 
of  uranium was  proportionately very little  larger  than  that  given 
cat I, but the process evidently was more severe both  anatomically 
and  functionally.  It  can  fairly be  said  that  the  lesion  produced 
by the injection of uranium nitrate results  in  the accumulation of 
non-protein and urea nitrogen in  the blood much in  excess of  the 
normal  amount,  and  as  far  as  these  experiments  go,  roughly  in 
accordance with the degree of albuminuria and anatomical lesions. 
In all cases the retention appeared within 24 hours, persisted for as 
long  as  216  hours,  and  in  one  case returned to  normal after 24o 
hours. 
CHROMATE NEPHRITIS. 
The  kidney lesion  is  almost  purely tubular  in  type,  the  epithe- 
lium showing marked cloudy swelling and the appearance of hyaline 
droplets,  the  latter  particularly  in  the  distal  convoluted  tubules. 
The  glomeruli  occasionally  show  slight  leucocytic  infiltration  or 
even  early  intercapillary  proliferation,  but  for  the  most  part  are 
entirely free of involvement other than congestion. 
Cat  5.--Weight  5,450  gin.  Given  O.OlO gin.  of  potassium  chromate  subcuta- 
neously.  Bled on the 2d  and  4th  days.  Albuminuria  slight  from  the  2d  day  to 792  Nitrogen  Retention  in  the  Blood. 
the  end  of  the  experiment.  Hyaline,  granular,  and  fatty  casts  on  the  2d  day. 
Killed on the 4th  day. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea t:itrogen in rag. 
Before  injection.  4o  19 
24  hrs.  after  injection.  48  23 
72  hrs.  after  injection.  38  24 
.Cat 6.--Weight  3,98o  gin.  Given o.o15  gin.  of  potassium  chromate  subcuta- 
neously.  Bled  on  the 2d,  4th,  6th,  8th,  and  Ioth  days.  Albuminuria  on  the  2d 
day becoming progressively worse.  Refused  to eat after  the 8th  day.  No casts 
at any time,  but  much  epithelium and  granular  material  in  sediment.  Killed on 
the  xoth day. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen in mg. 
Before injection  (I  week).  58  34 
24  hrs.  after  injection.  4o  22 
72  hrs.  after  injection.  56  38 
12o  hrs.  after  injection.  6o  40 
168  hrs.  after  injection.  68  44 
216  hrs.  after  injection.  44  30 
Cat  7.--Weight  2,250  gm.  Given O.OLO gm.  of  potassium  chromate  subcuta- 
neously.  Bled  on  the 3d,  5th,  and  7th  days.  After  bleeding  on  the  7th  day,  a 
second  dose of 0.o20  gin.  of potassium  chromate  was  given,  and  bleedings  were 
continued on the 9th,  Ilth,  and  I4th days.  Albuminuria did not appear  until  the 
3d day and  was slight until after the second chromate injection, becoming marked 
on the 8th, 9th,  Ioth, and  Ilth days,  but disappearing  on the  I4th  day.  Casts  did 
not  appear  until  after  the  second  injection,  a  few  granular  casts  being  found 
on the 8th day. 
Non-prntein 
Time nf bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen in mg. 
Before injection.  4o  28 
48 hrs.  after injection.  45  23 
96 hrs.  after injection.  46  34 
144 hrs.  after injection.  50  36 
192 hrs.  after injection.  58  38 
216 hrs.  after injection.  5o  36 
312  hrs.  after injection.  54  34 
Cat 8.--Weight  1,62o gm.  Given  O.Ol  5  gm.  of  potassium  chromate  subcuta- 
neously.  Bled  on  the  2d day.  Slight  albuminuria  on  the  2d  day.  Killed  on 
the 2d  day. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before injection.  56  36 
24  hrs.  after  injection.  55  35 
The accumulation of nitrogen in the cats injected with potassium 
chromate  is  obviously  less  marked  than  in  the  uranium  animals. O.  Folin,  H.  T.  Karsner,  and  W.  Denis.  793 
In cats 6 and 7 the accumulation appeared to be progressive, reach- 
ing its height several days after  injection.  In the case of cat 7  a 
second injection during the  course  of the disease  appeared to  in- 
crease the blood nitrogen to a considerable degree, more than would 
have been expected in  the  natural  course of  events  if  one  might 
judge  from  cat  6.  The  degree of  retention is  apparently  not at 
all  proportional to  the  dose  of  drug  employed but  is  roughly  in 
accordance with the degree of albuminuria.  The return to normal 
appeared  in  a  severe case  (cat  6)  after  216  hours,  and  in  a  less 
severe case after  74 hours. 
CANTHARIDIN  NEPHRITIS. 
Both  glomeruli  and  epithelium  show  extensive  lesions.  The 
glomeruli show well marked intercapillary and intracapillary prolif- 
eration  and  moderate  leucocytic  infiltration.  The  lesion  of  the 
glomerular tuft is more marked than in either of the other forms 
studied.  The tubular epithelium shows well marked cloudy swell- 
ing and the formation of numerous hyaline granules in the cells,-- 
a  change  almost  identical  with  that  seen  in  chromate  nephritis. 
Histologically the cantharidin lesion represents the chromate lesion 
with a superadded glomerular lesion of considerable severity. 
Cat 9.--Weight 3,I7o gin.  Given o.ooi gin. of cantharidin in acetic ether sub- 
cutaneously.  Bled 6 hours after injection and again on the 6th day.  Killed on 
the 6th day.  No albuminuria at 6 hours, moderate albuminuria at 48 hours and 
to the end of the experiment.  No casts. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before  injection.  36  24 
6 hrs.  after  injection.  36  24 
126 hrs.  after  injection.  40  28 
Cat zo.--Weight 3,04o gm.  Given o.ooi gm. of cantharidin in acetic ether sub- 
cutaneously.  Bled  12  hours  after  injection and  again on  the  6th  day.  Slight 
albuminuria at  I2 hours, disappearing before the 6th  day. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before  injection.  36  24 
12 hrs. after injection.  45  32 
132 hrs.  after injection.  40  28 
Cat zx.--Weight 3,7oo gm.  Given o.ooi gm. of cantharidin in acetic ether sub- 
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Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in mg.  Urea nitrogen in mg. 
Before  injection.  36  24 
48 hrs.  after  injection.  4 1  26 
Cat I2.--Weight 2,87o gin.  Given o.ooI gin. of cantharidin in acetic ether sub- 
cutaneously.  Bled on the 2d, 4th,  and 7th  days.  Killed  on the 7th  day.  Albu- 
minuria on the 2d day, disappearing before the end of the experiment. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in mg.  Urea nitrogen in mg. 
Before injection.  36  22 
24 hrs.  after  injection.  45  33 
72  hrs.  after  injection.  41  26 
144 hrs.  after  injection.  42  26 
Cat 13.--Weight 2,760 gin.  Given o.oo2 gin. of cantharidin in acetic ether sub- 
cutaneously.  Bled on the 2d, 4th, and 6th days.  Vomited on the Ist day and ate 
poorly throughout the  experiment. 
ment.  Killed on the 6th day. 
Albuminuria  marked  to  end  of the  experi- 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen in rag.  Urea nitrogen  in rag. 
Before injection.  36  2o 
24 hrs.  after  injection.  66  4I 
72 hrs.  after  injection.  44  23 
i2o hrs.  after  injection.  40  29 
Cat z4.--Weight 2,700 gm.  Given o.ooI gin. of cantharidin in acetic ether sub- 
cutaneously.  Bled  on the  3d,  5th,  and  7th  days.  Vomited  on  the  Ist  day and 
ate poorly up to the 5th  day.  Marked  albuminuria  throughout  the  experiment. 
Killed on the 7th day. 
Non-protein 
Time of bleeding,  nitrogen  in rag.  Urea nitrogen in rag. 
Before  injection.  46  28 
48 hrs.  after injection.  64  38 
96 hrs.  after  injection.  44  26 
I44 hrs.  after  injection.  5o  34 
In  the  nephritis  produced  by  camharidin  the  nitrogen  retention 
is marked  in the more severe  cases.  Of  all  the  animals  used,  those 
receiving  cantharidin  were  the. only  ones  showing  gastro-intestinal 
disturbance.  Vomiting  frequently  appeared  within  a  few  hours 
after  the  injection,  and  anorexia  persisted  in  some  cases  for  four 
or  five  days. 
The  accumulation  of  blood  nitrogen  is  clearly  evident  in  all  the 
cases;  it  shows  no  dependence  on  the  amount  of  cantharidin  in- 
jected,  but  accords  with  the  degree  of  general  disturbance  and  al- 
buminuria;  there  was  no  discernible  ratio  between  the  degree  of O.  2'olin,  H.  T.  Karsner,  and  W.  Denis.  795 
anatomical  involvement  and  the  nitrogen  accumulation.  The  in- 
creased nitrogen content, not apparent at six hours, became clearly 
evident at  twelve  hours,  was  most  marked  at  twenty-four hours, 
and  tended gradually  to  subside. 
SUMMARY. 
It  will  be  seen  that  uranium  nephritis,  which  involves  both 
tubules  and  glomeruli, the  former more markedly than  the  latter, 
produces a  marked accumulation of  nitrogen in the blood.  Chro- 
mate nephritis,  which involves almost exclusively the tubules,  pro- 
duces  only moderate retention of nitrogen.  Cantharidin  nephritis 
which involves both tubules and glomeruli, the latter more severely 
than  does  uranium,  produces  a  marked accumulation of  nitrogen, 
beginning early and persisting  for a  considerable period.  The ex- 
periments were controlled by testing the blood of normal cats kept 
under the same conditions, these animals showing only slight vari- 
ations  from day to  day.  This  general statement is  in  accordance 
with the physiological classification of these nephritides except that 
the retention in uranium occurs at an early stage, where, according 
to the physiological studies of Schlayer and his  associates,  5 and of 
Pearce, Hill,  and Eisenbrey,  6 the vascular changes have not as yet 
appeared.  It  must be  noticed that  in  the three types of  nephritis 
that form the subject of this investigation, anatomical study shows 
the glomerulus to be distinctly involved in the two forms where ac- 
cumulation of nitrogen in the blood is most marked, a  condition in- 
dicating  that  although  almost  pure  tubular  involvement produces 
only  moderate  accumulation,  the  additional  involvement  of  the 
glomerulus is  extremely important in leading to  a  retention of ni- 
trogenous waste products. 
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zwischen anatomischen Glomerulusver~inderungen  und Nierenfunktion bei exper- 
imentellen Nephritiden, idem, I9O7, xcii, I27; Schlayer and Takayasu, R., Unter- 
suchungen fiber die Funktion kranker Nieren, Mi~nchen. ,ned.  Wchnschr.,  19o9, 
lvi, 22oi. 
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The accumulation of non-protein nitrogen in the blood and tis- 
sues is not large when compared with the total intake or elimination 
of nitrogen, and consequently it is practically impossible by means 
of  ordinary  nitrogen  equilibrium  experiments  to  demonstrate  the 
fact of the retention, to say nothing of determining the degree of 
accumulation  of  waste  products  accompanying  nephritis.  That 
both can be demonstrated by the method employed in this  research 
is clearly shown by the figures recorded above. 